A loint Petitiohofthe IndigenousSukuAnakDalamBatinSembilan

pleasestopprotectingWilmar!
RSPO,
"wilmor k lhmly committedto rcspeding humon rbhts, we hove lohd conflid rcsolution
policies,systems
in ploceondcomplywith relevdntlowsdndrcgulationsin the
andmechdnisms
counttiesin whhh we opeqte. Fufthermorc,we hove o good ttdck rccord oJ proactively
engogingond workihg with our stokeholdersincludingthe locdl communitie, government
to ensurclimitedsociolimpoctin oreasof our operofiots.Thisstatement
ogenc:,es
ond NGOS
saw
Limitedon 30 August2011,whenG€rmany
wasotficiallyreleased
by WilmarInternational
protesting
the
ihdi€enous
suku
Anak
Robin
wood
demolitioh
of
the
massivecampaitnsby
Dalam'shouseand forced evictionof the tribe by PT AsiatlcPeBada,one of Wilma/s
subsidiaries
inJambi.
to be f"cilitatedby IFC's
Wilma/scommitmentwasthen realizedthroughtheir willingnessl
whichwouldbenefltnot ohlythe companybut alsothe indigenous
cAo to seeka settlement,
SukuAnakDalam,who hasbeenfightingfor their rightsto the landcurrehtlyundercontrolof
wasnierelip serviceasWilmarsoldoff
PTAsiaticPe6ada.lt turnedout that the commitment
its subsidiary
to other parties2when the mediationprocessfacilitatedby the JointTeam
joint teambetweenthe provincial
government
of Jambiand lFCsCAO3)
Mediation/OMET(a
andwasmovingcloserto anagreedsettlement.
wasstillongoing
our prior
of PTAsiaticPersada
otherpa.tieswasdonewithoutWilmarseeking
Thehand-over
SukuAnakDalamahd
cohsentasthe affectedpa.ty.lt rcallyhurt ourfeelin8asthe indigenous
years
group,
about
4
lmaginethat we havespent
stickingto the agreedmeansof
affected
cohfli.t resolution,i.e. the mediationprocess,which was also mgnitoredby RsPo's
process
is
in Indonesia.
WhatWilmarhasdoneto usandto the CAOmediation
representatlves
codeof condudthreeyea6 ago
not the firsttime.lt madea grossviolationofthe mediation's
wasalmostreached.
when,again,a settlement
wasapproaching
hasproved
wassoldwhenthe mediation
a settlement
ThatPTAsiati.Persada
asan RSPO
member,who should
that Wilmarwasnot seriousaboutfulfillingits commitment
promotesustainable
palm oil. What Wilmarhas donewill set a bad precedentfor other
members
andforthe RSPO'S
futureitself.
StJkuAnakDalamEatinSembilan
andthe affected
Basedon the above,we, the indigenous
requestthat RSPO,
whichwe respectfor itstotal
community
in PTAsiaticPersada's
concession,
andenvifonmentalsustainability,
to immediately:
commitment
to social,economic

' PTaP's.ommitmentto havingth€ conllictmedlatedby CAOwaswritten in its officialletter dated6 lanuary2012
r Theholdin8wassoldto P ma FortuneInternationalLtdandPTAgroMandirlsemesta
ln €arlyAprlt2013
dated
' TheTeamwork uhde.th€ OrderL€tter{srrat P€rrtah luqos) No.2122ISPT/SEIDA.€KBANG-4.2/V/2012
15April 2012,sl8nedbythe RegionalSecretaryon behaf of the Governorof jambi.

1, Sharply
rebukeWllmarasan RSPO
member,asit didothersblmingthe forestsin Riau
andSumatrabecause
what it hasdoneto us hastamishedthe RSPO
as a Dioneer
of
palmoilpromoterin theworld;
sustainable
2. Suspend
the RSPO
certiflcation
of Wilma/ssubsidiarles,
granted
andrevokecertificates
to wilmar;
3. Freeze
Wilma/smembershlp
because
it explicitly
andlntentionally
madethe
negotiation
deadlocked
andmadetheconflictscontinueandevenleadto violence
betweehus- the indigenous
SukuAnakDalamandthe Effected
communities
- andpT
AsiaticPersada,
Wilmarhasletthetensionhelghten,
leading
to potentia
I frictionand
physicalclashes
onthe ground,
4. Reviseits standards
to closeany potentialaperturethat mightallowits membersto
evadetheirresponsibilitles
for soclalsustainability
andfor the RSPO
to makeconflnuous
tmDrovement.
Yourssincerelv,

